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$36,000, and the corner stone was laid 
a ■year ago yeetsrday.
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2 I PULLETSJORDAN DATER DAB NATAL.

Arehdaiis Kart Imdwiglert tu» Uh «Hr.
. legte KI» MeHglees Devetien.

Berlin, May «.-It is stated that the 
illness which caused the death of 
Archduke Karl Ludwig of Austria, 
brother at Emperor Francis Joseph, 
who died in Vienna a few days ago, 
was ascribed by his physicians to his 
drinking of the waters of the Blver 
Jordan, which he did as a matter of 
religious devotion, upon the occasion 
of his recent pilgrimage to Palestine. 
■The water of the Jordan is by no 
means pure, and in the case of the 

.Archduke it had a tendency to.bring on 
Intestinal weakness which could not 
be overcome.

one Day to tebt a rifle.

The King of Swasiland Experiments
Hamlet, Ind., May 25.—K3reat excite- T l»ee of *U ”w" e”T“U- .

ment prevails at Davis, a little settle- London, May «.—The Times pub- 
ment on the shore of the Kankakee llshes a despatch from Pretoria say- 
Rlver. A large panther has taken Up that the King ofSwaziland recent 
his abode in the swamps there, and is ly shot six of his servants with a Wln- 
flightening the inhabitants of the place Chester rifle. He said he wanted to 
so badly that many are leaving their practice with the weapon. Fearing 
homes until th» beast oan be killed, that he would be punished he, accom- 
Recentlv a laree steer and a number of panie<i by his chiefs, has goiiQ to the WÆefSd several horses mountains. It is probabie that a war 
seriously injured by the panther. w$ll result from his act.

It is* one of three animals which es- | 
caped from a menagerie car. which j $100,00
was wrecked on the panhandle road |
near La Crosse a short time ago and j fieadroi Bieyeie fitAway, 
which could not be found. j TO the person estimating the correct

or nearest to the correct number of 
votes that will be polled at the dom
ing Dominion elections.

The only condition attached is that 
each person making an estimate will 
purchase a. pair of our well known *1 
pants. These goods are the best value 
in Toronto, and superior to many high
er-priced lines. We are making an es
pecial run of this line, and to help to 
introduce them we are offering this 
bicycle free to the person estimating 
as above.

it two or more estimate equally, the 
one entitled to the wheel will be decid
ed by arrangement among those so es
timating."

On the lists for 1396 there are 1,358-
At Philadelphia- _______. B.H.B 736 votes; in 1887, votes polled number

Boston ..................  0 8.0 0 10 0 0 ft—8 7 4 706 93g from a ust of 983,914; in 1891,
vote. Polled number 730,407, from a list

Clements. Umpires-Weldman and bender- °rc^-^ ,ee w „tock or Bend foe
samples and card for self-measure
ment.

Estimates will be registered In a 
book open ■ to view, and will be con
ducted fairly In every respect. Con
test closes day previous to elections. 
McCarthy A Co., 208 Queen-street east, 
Toronto,

Toronto
General

HOW THBT KSPT HOLIDAY. I

DOUBTLESS
as? a

don.se.

4
m

The Modjeaca’arrived a* «botté 1 
The street Hallway TraSk o'clock this morning, after a rough

“We’ve handled an awful lot of peo- trip. After the storm a fog set in on 
nie tïday " ^MdSupt. Gunn bf theVTo- the lake, and the boat went a few 
rontT»aUw2y Co. to The World man miles out of her course,-which eaueeti 
mrt night, "but the crowds have not the delay. Early this morning ^the 
t*.n too much for our carrying capec-

rurt'for^he^tre^r^^tnlghtwhen ^Th^Bx^ïoil and Burvdljce wrrlved 

the rain came on and the crowds were from Hamilton about midrUght, after 
returning from their day’s outing, of a rough passage and considerable sea- 
course the crush was greater and the sickness among the poasengure.
company, to accommodate the pressure ____~~------------ _ , ____
on the trafllc, put on all the available fleezno from A PANTHER 
cars at their disposal. Four of the
new summer cars were put on the road | People of Ba.it, IM« Terr wised by aa

King-street, 
and

A’DAY or BPOBTB and merry 
maxinob VALOR*. ’ ' and Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.

vutoeoffer their pis so* under no falee P**6**®*- • —^

V - responses aetlon “d s WUkUly M to
elQwriavl'wmterS uwDtoe 11008
sasonabts prie sod rnod.rlts tsrws.

Trusts Co. Ift Left Town and Hearty a» Many
Ml in. Siees City a Tun—neaiee 
ia Pl.aiy at SB. Tarions Parks-Open- 
Ing ef Use littad Season-Bleyelt»U 
Ont ta Three at High fwrk 
nt the Manse ef Preview’bc

Pi t:cFvJ $1,000,000
280,000

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., M.P.. President. 
ïoHVHSfg.Æk } Vice-Presidents.

OUR ADDRESS 18-
1SS Yong> "oronto"

-«rent Day 
-Big Sterns.

O pita I » - -
Onsreatee sad Reserve Fond 100 SPLIT PIES* almost tin- 

weather, 
such,as

The holiday was on. 
alloyed enjoyment 
though not brilliant 
to prevent all kinds of 
jBhnts and picnics, 'i 
early part-of the day .ually laid 
the dust and cooled the atmosphere. 
Later the sun shone brightly and then 
ce me, a return of leaden clouds slid 
threatened rain, whioh at « °’cloc*L,.7 
vdoped Into a thunderstorm. Still, 

tfre trains, the boats, the

Mags sagg
mishaps. BV”W .«umion,

pleasure bent After the throngs had 
gene to the races, the l*orosseand 
baseball matches Lh®
8tree\eTgeneroVLsmt!^e?iomTb^

Sooth. Handle U^MRanowo offer at S22S,
Is the standard Wood Polity of the day 
There are imitation», niore profitable t» 
tome dealer» to sell, but4f you want the 
best, Insist on having the DODQj. > 

Call and examine and be codriiRed.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS $

; pports, 
^in die The OompaBT sets os Bxeealer. Admis!»- 

Instar, Beeolrer, «ommltiee, «b«*»*■• 
Trustee. Assignee# And in other fiduciary 
capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap-
P<ÎSLmCompsli7 Slso sets as Agent for Exe
cute» and Trsslees, sod (or the traosaetloo 
of all flnsneial business; invests money, at best

and relievos Individuals from responsibility as
W?Lf«rr”fT.r^ÔiTwho brin, oststM or 
business to the Company are 
ness eotrusted to tho Company will be ecoootn lc- 
aliy and promptly attended to.

J. if. LÀK6HU1B,
Managing Dlreetor

yesterday, Escaped Clriw Animal.ononej- done by both sides, Butler, Began and 
Sutherland doing sharp work for Corn-.

scored.
SOME OLD-TIME SCRAPPING.

Shortly after the fourth began B. 
Broderick, taking suddenly ill, retired, 
and McDonald went off with him. Ip 
this game Louis White at point fairly 
shone. His work was brilliant, but 
unavailing In the end, when Brierly 
threw to Jack son, who scored.

Early in the fifth Butler and Allan 
were ruled off for lighting, and two or 
three minutes later Flood scored.

The sixth had lasted only 5 minutes, 
when Brierly ran In from centre-tleld 
and put another true shot In goaL

Play was continued for a few min
utes longer, the match concluding at 
5.10. The teams:

Toronto» (6) : Goal, Allan ; point. 
Bark ; cover, Kingston ; defence, Mc
Donald, Henry McDougall ; centre, 
Milner ; home, Brierly, Lillie, Nolan ; 
outside Jackson ; inside. Flood ; cap
tain, George Wheeled

Cornwall» (0) : Goal. J. Broderick ; 
point, L. White ; cover, P. White ; de
fence, J. White, F. Degan, Sutherland; 
centre, Harkness ; home. Burns, Mc
Donald, J. Broderick ; outside,W. Bro
derick ; inside, Butler ; captain, J. 
Murphy.

Referee. J. Bailey, Toronto ; time
keepers, John Irving, Toronto, and W. 
J. MoCutcheon, Cornwall.

TECUMSEHS 8," BRANTFORD 1.
The season opened very suspiciously for 

the Tecumsehs at the Island oval. A 1 
crowd went across the bay to spend 
day, the chief attraction being the opening 
game of the C.L.A. between Tecumsehs 
and Brantford, the home team winning by 
8 to 1.

The ball wag faced at 4 o’clock, and Im
mediately It wandered down on the visit
ors' goal, where It remained throughout al
most the entire game. In ipltc of their 
Importations from the Indian reserves, the 
visitors were outclassed In every particu
lar, more especially In speed and stick
handling, and were never dangerous to the 
home team, shooting on goal only once.

The Tecumseh derence la n strong one, 
and their home Is speedy, exhibiting same 
good team play when the occasion demand
ed It, the playing of Patterson, Devergle, 
Burns and Cross of the Tecumsehs being 
worthy of special mention.

Of the nine goa s, Brantford succeeded in 
capturing one, the fourth, all the rest go
ing to Tecumseh, with the time varying 
from two to 10. minutes, the points being 
scored as follows :

1, Cross ; 2, Douglas ; 3, Burns, all Te
cumsehs ; 4, Peters, Brantford ; 6, Macdon
ald ; 6, Peaker ; 7, Macdonald ; 8, German; 
8 from a scrimmage. The teams were :

Tecumsehs (8)—Goal, Davie ; point, Dever
gle ; cover, Patterson ; defence field, Yorko. 
Grimes and Hartley ; centre, Macdonald ; 
home field, German, Burns and Cross ; out
side, Douglas ; Inside, Peaker.

Brantford (1)—Goal, Styers ; point, B. 
McCall ; cover, G. Back : defence, Waller, 
tiulUle, Howie ; centre, Gant; home, 1 
Dillard, Davis ; outside. Sky ; Insld

the__ Yonge-sireet
other» on the Belt Line. The crowd» 
at the Woodbine after the 
carried away .by the street cars in 
les» than an hour, which, considering 
the number», Roadmaster Nix thinks 
was a creditable performance. No ac
cidents were reported on the car» dur
ing the day, but a young man with a 
bicycle got Into trouble with a Carlton- 
street car « In the evening, and of 
course got the worst of the encounter. 
Two more of the new cars will likely 
be put out to-dày.

To accommodate those returning on 
the late trains and boats the night 
car service was trebled on some of 
the routes and doubled on others. The 
tired soldiers who returned to the city 
In the wee small hours were glad to 
get a oar to their home.

An Incident occurred at the Wood- 
hint after the races yesterday that was 
amusing to all round, excepting one 
man. This man went to Asst. Supt. 
Green of the Scarboro Railway line, 
who was regulating street cars, and 
asked him a question regarding time 
of cars. Mr. Green replied politely, 
but the man called him a liar and 
otherwise became abusive, whereat Mr. 
Green chastised Mm. The offender 
walked away threatening Police Coqrt 
proceedings.

TORONTO'S FAST TWELVE. onone

yraces were
v a •
Mk*C*083S A8 It WED TO BE PLATED

teams ago.

v
lodge Iflood Split pulleg 6

68 Klng-Stf West Toronto. ««never were
„ tWlak ef U-Oormwall 1 Beaten at 
Besedale by I Gaels t# •—Tbe 
Flayers Skew* a* ta Ckaa.ploa.klp

Tke factory Towa See 
a Pretty Seed Teaai.

Winner. Scored by. Tima

ft WANTED.A.
117-ANTED—BY A YOUNG LADY, A FO*' W sltlon as stenographer, copyist os • 
clerk. Can give good references If required.
176 Berkeley-street.

I . to VC

51
HOME TEAMS WIN.

At Bbffalo— , B.H.B
Providence .,..10001101 0—4 12 1 
Buffalo .... ... 00401000 0^-5 6 8 

Batteries—Knorr and Dixon, Wadsworth 
and Urquhart. Umpire—Doescher.

At Rochester— B.H.B
Itochester..........7 00000 1 3 3—14 18 6
Wilkes-Barre .. 011102106-8 18 2 

Batteries—Herman and Boyd, Yerrick and 
Wente. Umpires—Crane and Stearns.

At Syracuse— B.H.B
Syracuse.............SB1°0000 0-0 g 4
Scranton ............  0 4 0 2 0 1 0 0 0-7 13 4
.Batteries—Mason and Barber, Harper and 

Rafferty. Umpire—Gaffney.

WALL PAPER.Game.
S&::$SSS:v.M::r j » SK
FoliÂhiiKto.'.V.Krôn 161-4 mina. 

ÎFlfth....Toronto....Flood... 6 
^txtb.. - .Toronto.... Brierly. #

When Toronto's lacrosse team walk
ed off the Rosedale field yesterday af- 
ttrnoon victortous over Cornwall to tne 
Itune of six games to none, visionii of 
the good old days when the QueenXüity 
menwere winners arose in the minds
"Vol-6 MvenU^Btoeons past thls clty^s 
senior representatives In the field have

issvsssibeen of a very Inferior grade. Judging 
from yesterday's exhibition match,how
ever. the tide in the affairs bf the T<r
^^“e^roason fhrtît wiu" Ù2d 

on to fortune. <
, THE TORONTO MANAGEMENT.

The Toronto management have cer
tainly gotten together a strong aggre
gation this time, and, unless the Ot
tawa and Montreal teams have been 

1 strengthened in proportion, the Toron
to» will make a pretty high bid for the 

F* championship.
Of yesterday’s team only three men 

jr miayed for Toronto last year, and the 
Slew blood Is all blue—vely blue.

LB* The old men on the team are Archie 
' 'Allan, who proved a stone wall In goal 
’ to the visitors; Courtney Kingston,who 

I ■ tjdisttngulshed himself at cover point, 
end Vick Lillie, whoi at times showed 

well on the home field, and at

_____________ ART. . ________ _
w. l. pobbtbbT puphToFmona
Bengereau, Portraiture In Oil, Pastel, 

eta Studio. 81 King-street east _______

was a 
iqesa. J.

OVER 8,000 NE if DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to $4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7o to $4; very fine;
no satis 1.

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15o. 20o, 25c. 30c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from So 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Menv beautiful and uelque 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dent Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new Importations, just received 
this dey. from England end Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying at the Largest 
Retail WaU Paper Store in the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

At digs Pa*..
It is computed that there were 20,-

mmmss
derstorm the enjoyment, was unbroken. 
There were hundreds oi family parties 
who had their afternoo* meals on the 
green carpet, and gamed of aR klnds 
were enjoyed. Dancing was a favorite 
pastime and the full-eApaclty of the 
joats on Howard Lake was tested. The 
Street Railway Company bad _a good 
service, but it was for several hours 
Incapable of carrying all who wished 
to celebrate Queen’s Birthday in To
ronto's queen of parks. Boating on 

was more popular than

mins.
mins. PROPERTIES FOB SALE.ri^n_n_r~i|-->—1-- — ———

-in HUIT FARMS FOB SALE IN TUB 
r famous Niagara District ; desirable 
city property taken In exchange In some 
cases ; descriptive catalogue sent free. W. 
T. McNeil, 8t. Catharines.

t*
LAND SURVEYORS.

........................................... .
TTNWIN A GO. (LATE UNWIN, liltUWN U A rtankey). 'Established 1862. Medi
cal Building, corner Bay and UlchmonU- 
stroets. Telephone 1336.

NATIONAL LRAOUB RESULTS.

Fireworks I*. She West End.
It was an ideal night tor fireworks

advantage of the darkness which tell 
an hour earlier than usual, and from 
8 until 9 the crash and whirr of rock
ets, Catharine wheels, Roman candies 
and cannon firecrackers was heard 
continuously. Old West Entiers say 
more fireworks were set off In that 
section of -the city last night than 
ever before on a holiday. Before 9, 
however, the lightning Hashes Which 
had been playing all evening, became 
more vivid, mocking the petty blaze of 
the fireworks, and the portentous thun
der claps became more frequent With
in a few minutes of 9 the most violent 
electrical storm Toronto, has seen for 

the city, driving the 
reluctantly Within

I son. ________ BUSINESS CARDS,_________
O TOliAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
(5 city. Lester Storage Go., 30» Spa, 
Oina-nvenue. j
rp ORONTO’S WORST "^SINK-HOLS 
_L One hundred dollars dally wasted, 
totting lumber. Who cares?
TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & EbTEN, U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852, 
Cor. Bay and Blchmoud-atreets. Telephone

4MEâ’LâwJ$S”'0
Robinson. Umpire—Lynch.

The London Alerts defeated tbe Detroit 
Athletic Club team, yesterday afternoon by 
8—7. Bain stopped the morning game.

the Humber 
ever. v

arge
tho Victoria Perk.

Some 7000 people entered the gates of 
Victoria and Munro Parks yesterday, 
end despite the showers celebrated the 
holiday with all the Joyousness belong
ing to the day. The gaily-painted pa
vilion, occupied by King’s orchestra, 
was packed with merry dancers, both 
below and in the galleries ; the merry- 
go-round and the swings were besieg
ed with children waiting for their turn 
and games of all sorts went on wher
ever open space could be found. To 
the back of the well-patronized res
taurant the Baptist Young People of 
Walmeivroad Church held a service 
and tea, and near the water the Riv
erside corps of the Salvation Army 
had a testimony meeting, followed by 
a supper for the children. In the ev
ening the whole neighborhood was lit 
up with electricity. There was an ad
mirable car service all day.

.The New East End Perk.
Small’s Park was a rendezvous for 

very many visitors to the East End. 
Owing to the electric light not yet be
ing in, there was no dancing, but the 
refreshment parlors were crowded all 
day long. A large proportion were pa
trons of the Woodbine track.

436 Yonge Street
OPPOSITE CARLTON

A World ef Change.
One momentous event has been de

cided, in the Queen’s Plate, and with
in a few months the elections will be 
over, and it will be known whether 
Canada is to be governed by the pre
sent Opposition or by the party now 
in power. Thus everything ichanges: 
new horses spring up to win the hon
ors of the turf, new governments come 
lr.to power, and rulers and dynasties 
rise and fall. Perhaps, in time to come, 
there will be some brand of ale that 
will supplant in public favor the brand 
that everyone is using now—East Kent. 
Should that time ever come, however, 
the new favorite must needs be better 
than any ale that has appeared here
tofore, for East Kent, which Is super- 

ny other In the market, holds 
high place in the estimate of 

Mr. T. H.

HULUN & MUIRA CALL TO WOMEN I 1380.____________________ _______
tSoOT AND POWER LATHES FOli 
T bicycle manufacturing end rep ring 

built specially for the trade; also full 
line of drilling machines and other tools. 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta
tion.

! •• i

Helper Irt Times of 
Trouble.

years hurst upon 
holiday celebrants 
doors, ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLE

s. . w
m 1 Organic Weakness, Faillnj 

0kL Memoiy, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

-K7L Min’s Vital®

XIT J. WHARIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
W • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 1014 Adelalde-st. east, ed
* ethers was a little oft color.

ABOUT THE NEW MEMBERS.
I ; of the mew members of the team 
b: (Bark at last year’s Shamrock’s (Mont- 
; real) v#as the whole tip at point, and 
I Henry, formerly of the Fergus club, 
i'r put up a good steady game in the dt- 
I fence field; McDonald. McDougall,Jack- 
1 eon and Brierly, four picked men of 
■ 1 the Seaforth championship team, nll-

on the home field. Milner of the old 
- flBr&mptons at centre and ‘Nolan ot tne 

E Ottawa Capitals in home field, acquit
ted themselves well. The other new 
man, Flood of Newmarket, made three 
tof the goals captured.

Of the Cornwall», six of whom It 
(was claimed were Junior leant players, 
the best game wae put up by Loula 
(White at point. •

WHITE IS A . GOOD 'UN. 
White Is a big, brawny, fulHolood In' 

jfllan, and It sometimes took two or 
three Toronto» to hold him down, in 
fact, It may be said that hie put up 
the best all-round game of the day. 
Penn, on the defence; Harkness, at 

> ’ centre, and Butler, at Inside home, 
Î Were the next best men who wore Jer- 

fseyg for the Visitors.' -J- ■È7 . The Cornwall team, as It turned out 
yesterday, might be called theFiimt- 
4y Compact,” for It was decidedly a 
close corporation, being composed 

B chiefly, of two familles—the Whites 
and the Brodericks.

. ALSO AT LACROSSE.
The hall was faced at 3.20, His Wor- 

i ghlp the Mayor placing the sphere be
tween the sticks of Milner and Hark- 

É* ness. Cornwall got away with it first, 
end it traveled towards the Toronto's 

! goal Then baék again it went, and 
" after some ragged passing and some 

quick play by Bark and Kingston, Mil
ner threw to Nolan, who scored.

In the second game the Cornwall» 
bad slightly the best of it for a while, 

' but the tide turned, and LU- 
■„ lie made three or four un

successful attempts on the goal.
Jackson did some pretty work, and 
finally Brierly threw from centre and 
Flood scooped the ball between the

IPhis game was stopped a short time 
on account of slight injuries sustained 
by Allan.

t. In the third very good passing was

Easy at Motels end Station.
All the chief hotels In the city were 

overcrowded yesterday and guests ar-saas 5A';„r.v;5S*Ktts
'Vhf&ï SWiM~ «,«to ...
tremendous, notwithstanding the in
clemency of the weather. Both Incom
ing and out-goifig trains were crowded, 
and specials were despatched to Oaha- 
wa, Hamilton, Barrie and Orillia.

The authorities at the Union Station 
were considerably inconvenienced by 
the number of bicycles they, had to 
handle. In fact, so many wheels came 
In and went out that - a special room 
had to be opened for their accommoda
tion.

■ i ’i U :

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 
A BLESSING TO FEMALES 

OF EVERY AGE-

— i, i 1 •!
APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN» 

ty lug Star runs regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly -attended to. .Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Addren Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Oapt. Goodwin’s Boat
house, Centre Island.__________ _______ ___.
YJINGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 
Pi lealey-atreet—Pupils enn have lnitrao- 

tlon. Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habita not

Also Nerveofl Debility, 
Diurne» of Sight, Stunted

——r.----- - ---w of Power, Pains In the
Back, Night Emlsfilona Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
nddrees, ondoeing So stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-streot, 

___________ Toronto, Ont. ______

lor to- an 
a very
users of ale In Toronto.
George, 699 Yonge-strcet, Is wholesale 
agent for the brand.

j
The Greatest Health-Builder 

and Strength-Giver of 
the Age.

w

required In school. Tel. 4371.Here's aa Important Mem.
Has it occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If not. Just a moment 
while we tell you. You ban leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 
a. through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express fromLthe same station, via the 
New York Cintrai, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex
dress and the New York Central, 
which is and always will be America's 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket oflSce. For any in
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. * H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

Recital To-morrow Evening.
The forthcoming musical recital by. 

the three following artistes, vis.: Miss 
Beverley Robinson, Miss Evelyn" Street 
and Miss Ada E. 8. Hart, will be held 
at the St. George's Hall to-morrow 
evening at 8.30 o’clock. A great many 
seats have already been taken and a 
bumper house Is looked for. Plan is 
now open at Nordhelmeris.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous manner to the little one.

6 .Green, 
e, Gib- CJ HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 

—Traders' Bank Chambers. Yoage- 
Telephone No. 1641.

I : .1On Seer bare"» Lovely ■ eights.
Despite the croaklngs of the prophets 

there was only rain enough to bring 
out the fresh beauty of the scenery of 
Scarboro Heights and the thousands 
who were wise enough to select this 
suburb of the city for their holiday 
showed their keen appreciation of It 
by stajdng -to as late an hour as they 
could. Those who wanted to dance, 
boat or enter Into games had full op
portunity in the parks, but there were 
just as many who sought for pleasure 
in thé woods. Tired mothers carrying 
babies, found quiet nooks to rest In, 
children ran after flowers, and were 
not disappointed, and the laughter of 
picnic parties was heard on all side», 
long before one reached the spot of 
celebration. Taken altogether the 
patriotic day of 1396, as far as Scar
boro went, was in every sense a holi
day.

1
street. Toronto. ISURE. QUICK AND PERMAN

ENT CURES.
LACROSSE POINTS.

The Independents went to Port Hope and 
were beaten by the 'Ontario» by 4 to 0.

The lacroaae match between Fergus and 
Toronto Junction resulted in favor of tho 
former. Score, 4—8.

At 8t. Catharines : Athletics 7, Brant
ford Six Nations 3.

At Bradford : Elms II. 1, Bradford 6. 
Bradford scored In 3, 20, 10 min., 80 sec. 
and » min., and tbe Elms In 12 min.

At Uxbridge : Tecumseh II. 8, Ux
bridge 5.

BILLIARD ROOM ~\\T J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS
Æîg ttan.dp^,,^tttt^prngUB^We,t 8

Tk/T AUCHMKNT COMPANY. 103 VIC- _ I 
JM. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel don- ' 

(Sanitary Excavators end

A Tkanderslorm Aimeet Tropical.
LaSt night about 8 o'clock a thunder

storm burst over the lake, which, if 
not remarkable for the loudness the 
thunder claps, was for the continued 
roll of thunder, and the vivid and al
most Incessant lighting. Sheet light
ning, varied now and then by forked, 
lit up the heavens at Intervals, often 
of less than a second, a flash scarcely 
fading till Its successor appeared. And 
In tbe meantime the big rain came 
dancing on the asphalt pavements In 
tropical profusion, each drop dancing 
up four or five Inches, and then falling 
back be swept Into "the gutter currents 
that went swishing down the,streets. 
On the bay shore the sight was splen
did. The lightning fell on the lake 
horizon and Immediately sprays of 
light rose from the water, curved, and 
fell back again. This phenomenon, It 

The annual picnic In aid of the is said, has seldom been noted before. 
House of Providence prôved a great 
attraction for a Queen’s Birthday cele
bration. It was held In the groands, ■
Power-street, during the whole after
noon and evening. A special feature 
was the opening of the new wing to 
the House of Providence by His Grace 
Archbishop Walsh, assisted by the 
clergy of the diocese.

The committee having charge of the 
picnic arrangements offered great at
tractions and did everything possible 
to ensure a day of unalloyed pleasure 
to all their patrons. The crowd must 
have numbered nearly 2000, and they 
flocked the grounds from early in the 
afternoon until early In the evening.
Abundant shelter was supplied during 
the rain storms and all thoroughly en
joyed themselves. Not the least ener
getic for the success of the ■arrange
ments were the ladles, who carried 
their little books and solicited sub
scriptions to aid them in procuring a 
bicycle. There were many of them 
and each worked hard to outdo the 
others. Who got the bicycle It Is not 
known, but each one of them deserved It 
for the ardor displayed. It was hard 
to refuse many of them, but if one con
tributed to all It would be necessary 
to have sufficient funds to buy several 

.bicycles.
The ladles connected with the differ

ent churches eclipsed all previous ef
forts In supplying delicacies for the re
freshment tables. The afternoon pro
gram was contributed by well known 
local artists, who danced, did acrobatic 
feats' and sensational aerial acts. On 
the grounds were patent aerial swings,
Ferris wheels run by electricity ‘ and 
various other amusements.

The New Wins ii»eacd.
The opening of the new wing tq the 

House of Providence was a great fea
ture of the day. The ceremony was 
simply a blessing of the building by 
His Grace, who was assisted by the 
Very Rev. Father McCann, V.G., Fa
thers Hand, Ryan, Tracey, Mlna- 
han and Father Mclntee. Others 
prominent were Father Whiting ot Cal- 
edon, Father Jeffcott, Father Aboulin,
Father Brennan, Father Murray, Fa
ther Cline, Father Wynn, Father 
Walsh of Lourdes and Father Hayden.
Others present,were Prof. Goldwin 
Smith, O. A. Howland, Alex. Manning 
and Miss Manning. Eugene O'Keefe, B.
B. Hughes, Patrick Hughes. C. J. Mc
Cabe, Dr. Macdonald, Major Gray, Jos
eph Connolly. R.C.A., and John Han- 
rahan. . . _

The ceremony took place In the hos
pital chapel. The assistants were 
Vicar-General McCann. deacon ;
Fathers Walsù, suh-deaoon i Tracey, 
master of ceremonies. A procession 
was formed In the sanctuary and the 
party proceeded through the portions 
of the new wing.

Afterwards a luncheon was served, 
and speeches made.Mr. O. A. Howland 
proposed the toast of His Grace the 
Archbishop, who replied feelingly. In 
proposing the tost, 'Mr. Howland re
ferred to the good work which the 
House of Providence had been doing, 
and His Grace replied that It was well 
known everywhere that the Institution 
was a non-sectarian one, and he was 
pleased to note that both Protestants 
and Roman Catholics were striving to 
cutdo each other In ibenevolent pro-

Thè new wing Is a splendid addition 
to the building. The architect was 
Joseph Connolly. RjC.A. It Is 160 feet 
by 45 feet five stories high. Bach of 
the five floors are fitted as a complete 
hospital. It will Increase the accoenr

ito'Fx* i FOR SALE.
The greatest misfortune of the pre

sent generation ia that the mothers and 
wives are so often unfitted for the du
ties o< life, and tor all domestic enjoy
ment, by reason of broken down health 
and overtasked systems.

The duties of women of all ages are 
often more worrying and wearing than 
the troubles met with by men. Social, 
household, and often business cares 
press upon women very heavily. I In 
this way the delicate nerves and sensi
tive organs become deranged; suffer
ing ensues, and life becomes a burden 
that many carry to the grave.

For all the special weaknesses that 
women are so apt to fall victims to med
ical science has provided Paine's Cel
ery Compound. The wonderful tonic 
and building-up properties of this fam
ed medicine have specific powers In 
correcting the disorders of the female 
organism; It maintains health, gives 
strength, vivacity and good looks, 
keeps the secretory system in perfect 
order and Imparts to the body the elas
ticity of early womanhood.

Mrs. Hopper of Thornhill, Ont., brief- 
restored to health,

Manuretractors.
Gblppere.___ _______________________

11E TORONTO SUNDAY WOUCU 18< 
for sale at the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton. .

Situated at ths moat central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nine flrst-clas» tàblee 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co., with all, 
furniture and fittings necessary for the btulne». 
License and lease. For particulars apply to 
Samuel May & Co., 68 Klag-et'West, Toronto.

T :
/'VAIiVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST.-. 
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup-’ 
piled, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

TWO GAMES OF BASEBALL.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

-rjHOF. l'ETTEUSON’8 HEALTH RE- 
JL storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for etomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, , 
colds, rheumatism,' constipation, piles, etc.,, 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen-street 
west, Toronto.

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

«prtsiflcld Wen ike Homing Came. Umt 
Toronto Tamed she Tables Id the Af

ternoon Before a Big Crowd.
A big crowd was present to see the holi

day morning game, and they were disap
pointed from tne start. Springfield took u 
lead In the first, and Toronto never looked 
dangerous. Dlneen’s s ow delivery let the 
champions steal bases at wlU. Apart from 
a brilliant running catch by Shannon of a 
foul fly, the game was featureless. Score :

Springfield—
Sweeny, i.f.<
Leahy, c.f. ..
Lynch, s.s. ..
Tenney, lb. .
Bheffler, r.f. .
Shannon, 3b..
McDonald, 20 
Coogau, e. ...
Easton, p. ...

Totals ...............44 - 12 15 *20 10 1
•VVrlghHi.t by batted ball.
Toronto—

Wrtght, c.f. .
Paüuen, 20....
Freeman, r.f. .
Lutcnburg, lb.
Binltli, 3o. ...
Casey, s.s. ...
O’Brien, l.f. ..
Dowse, c. ...
Dineen, p. ...

t Wo malto beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering-the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

! -i -4-
The Calb.lle Neale.

ARTICLES FOR 8 a lb.
'^'OB'SALE—FOUlil’OWEu'LOOMS-- 
r one barrel machine, one English dog 

curt, one Glad.toue, one fir.t-cla.a buggy, 
one pony, writing doeks. Yates, to, 1. 
Queen-street east.

ALOINICD PLASTER—THE BEST— 
VV cheap. Toronto Salt Works. «
■XXTINttS. wmBKÏKti AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purpoece, at F. 1*. Bra

sil A Co.’., 152 Ring east. ’Phone 078.
\\Yki MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
VV to order; lit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair onr orders for ell 
month» free. 279 Yonge-etreet. _______
VT7" ILSON'S SCALES" REFRIGERAT- 
W ORB, dough mixers end sausage 

machinery. All make, of Male, repaired 
or exchanged for new onék. O. Wilson * 
Bon. 07 Wspkmade-atreet. Toronto.
"D MACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE
IT move, freckles, tan, liver spots, black
heads, pimple», cnapped lips and hands, 
giving complexion nie nea.tny glow , ot 
youtu. price fifty cents a Dottle. At 
druggists. Or write l’each Bloom Drug 
co., corner tilmcoe end Adelulde-streets, 
Toronto.

..jAt the Wharves and «he take.
No kind of bad weather can keep 

Toronto people away from the water 
on the Queen's Birthday, and of course 
any number went away on the morning' 
beats. Those who took trips whlcn 
necessitated a late return, were sorry, 
for last night was anything but a 
pleasant one on the lake. The whole 
shest of black water was Incessantly 
lit up with continuous flashes of light
ning, which lasted for hours. The Ni
agara boat and the Greyhound from 
Oakville got home Just before the 
storm commenced, but the Empress, 
Modjeska, Stelnhoff and Eurydice were 
out in it, the two former having large 
crowds on board.

Along the city wharf were many 
anxious friends waiting for their loved 
ones. The waiters seemed to think the 
storm a very serious matter. The frol
ics of the lightning looked magnificent 
from the Lake-strest wharf, objects be
ing distinctly visible on the Island and 
boats could be discerned far out on 
the lake.

The Stelnhoff had a 25c excursion to 
Hamilton and advertised to start at 9 
o’clock. Over 100 people waited patient
ly along the wharf until 11.16, when the 
boat got away. The delay was due to 
the steamer grounding a little way out 
In the bay. A tug got her off and then 
she had to coal up at the wharf. The 
40 cent trip of the Eurydice to Ham
ilton was very poorly patronized. All 
the other boats did a tremendous busi
ness.

When the Modjeska arrived from 
Hamilton at 11 a.m. she met with a 
mishap and crashed Into the city wharf 
at Lake-street, carrying away a por
tion of It and causing probably $200 
damage. The people on board were 
shaken a little by the collision, but no 
cne was much hurt or frightened. It 

that Capt. Zealand signalled 
back

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
4 0 2 1 0 0
0 0 0 2 0 0
U 2 1 8 5 0
6 3 8 11 0 0
4 2 110 0
4 2 3 2 3 1
4 2 2 1 8 0
.3 1 2 5 0 0
0 0 1 0 0 0

f
MEMMII 8118 mm, =6!

i
601 Qùeqn-Street West, U»II ly tells how she was 

and made a new woman. She says:
“With very great pleasure and satis- 

faction I wish to add my testimony to 
what has already bean said In favor of 
Paine's Celery Compound. Bor a very 
long time I suffered from general de
bility and rundown system. Having 
heard of Paine's Celery Compound, X 
determined to give It a trial, and I am 
happy to say It has done for me more 
good than I can express. For ten yearn 
1 doctored with other medicines with
out any good results; but after using 
Paine’s Celery Compound I am perfect- 
ly restored to health, can eat well, dr* 
gestion Is good, and my sleep Is sweet 
and sound. Altogether. I am a, pew 
woman. I always recommend Paine s 
Celery Compound to my friends.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action In the blUnry duct», lou 
of vitality In the stomach to “ecrete the 
.natrle lulces. without which digestion can-

never Jafl°to g‘,°ve*re.&. S3’rtSit •

writes : -'VParm!Ïre"”vill^are7ak'lng tha 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
lo stock.”

O. A. E 
0 1 
3 2
ï 1 
2 2 
2 U 
U 0 
1 2 
2 0

A.B. R.
4 1 
6 1 
6 0
5 0
4 O 
4 1
4 0
3 1
3, V

IF YOU NEED
Glasses why not got 
the proper kind, which 
you are to get fit

MY OPTICIAN
Confederation Life 

Building.

X Bast York.
St. Matthew's Ward Conservatives 

will meet in Dlngman’s Hall corner 
of Queen-street and Broadvlew^ave- 
nue, on Tuesday evening, at 8, to or
ganise and start the canvass.

À few choice Crocks of 
Butter, from 10 to 15 

ound in weight, sell-

—RETAIL— 
—AT— - 

I —WHOLESALE— 
—PRICES—

Creamery Butter finest 
quality Pound Blocks

11 94 11
..40104100 2—12 
.. 00001O10 2— 4

40Totals .. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr.
8 Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-

feclTOtrlc’^Mf^or* InfSmmatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now out on the road and exposed to i 
all kinds of weather, but have never been I 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, hoW- t 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on , 
hand, and I Always recommend It to others, 
ns It did so much for me.”

Springfield 
Toronto ...

Earned runs—Springfield 2, Toronto 2. 
First base by errors—Springfield 3, Toronto
I. Left on bases—Spniigfie.U 10, loronto
II, First base ou balls—uff Dineen 6, off 
Easton 4. Struck out—By Dineen Ü, by 
Easton 3. Three-base hit—Coogan. Two- 
base hits—Sweeny, Wrignt. Sacrifice hlt- 
Teuiiey. Stolen base*;—Sweeny, Leahy, 
Bheffler, Shauuou, Tenney. Double p.ays- 
Lyncli to Tenney. Hit tqr pltcber—Byk-ae- 
tou 1. Wild pitches—Dineen 1. UfiipJ

Time of game—2.20. Alien

ed4L

mg LEGAL CARDS.
T> K. K1NG8FOBD) BARRISTER. SO- 
JLv.llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Mnfi
ning Arcade, Toronto.W-

1 f'i LAUKK, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
V bey. Barrister», Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C., R. II. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swahey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt
T OBB fc BAIRD, BARRISTERS, BOLI- 
Jj cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Que* 
bee -Hank Chambers. King street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loett. 
Arthur F. Lobb.. Janies Baird.

Caen One OotiAtiWhMJ -------
CONTAINS LWD OINTMENT 4NOPluT^—
ASK YOUR ORUCGiSt FORir OR SEND DIRECT
^Kesslkr Orog €c« Toronto

F.Mr.tiwartwood. 
dance—2500.

A PITCHERS' BATTLE.
An enormous crowd saw the afternoon

l'adden, Lutcnburg, Smith, Delehauty and 
Mcl’urU.n, a double by O'Brien and two 
errors. Score :

Where Voter»’ Mats Can Be See».
Dominion voters’ lists for the follow

ing constituencies can be seen at the 
rooms of the Young Cunsen/atlvo Club 
12 and 14 Mellnda-strect; East, Centre 
and West Toronto; East, West and 
North York; Peel; Halton; East Dur
ham; North and South °I*JarÎ9' ®°“th 
Victoria; East and West Northuinlber- 
land; South Leeds; London (city); East 
and West Algoma.

:ai 5"

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

FINANCIAL.17c „ HELP wanted.
ittANTED-COMPETENT " 8TONEMA- 
W ion foreman. Apply to M. Ryan, 
Smith’s Fall»-

OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWARDS At 
Maolsren, Macdonald. 

Toronto-street, To*
I L i5 per cent. 

Merritt * Sheplcy, 28 
ronto.

appears
the engineer to 
nonse from him was heard.

The Empress of India took a large 
crowd across the lake. On board was 
an excursion of the LO.O.F.

A.B. R. H. O. A. 
.5 0 2 2

5 113
6 0 10
4 1 1 10
4 113
3 110
4 13 2
3 10 0
4 0 1 2

Ô ÏÏ 27 11 3
A.B. B. H. O. A. E

4 0 0 0 0 0
4 113 0 0
4 0 0 3 1 1
4 0 1 9 0 0

2 2 10

up, bût no res-Toronto— 
Wright, c.f. • 
Paduuu, 2D. .. 
Freeman, r.f. . 
Lutcnburg, lb. 
Smith, 3b. ... 
Delehauty, s.s. 
O’Brien, i.f. ..
Casey, .............
Mul'artlln, p. .

1 » . ONEX TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE*. 
AY1 life endowments &ud other 
Dolwfitures^bouijtU^anfl g°!£ront£J}X,t.

-TnTŸlïi

1

L LOST.Fax York Election.
A Central Committee room In the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yong >- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers In the riding can be seen and in
formation given there.

ms« McGee.AW*./.-*'-".*'
T 08T—ON WOODBINE CAR GOING 
li • cast, Monday afternoon (25 th), black 

nurse, containing three ten-dollar bills and 
change. Finder rewarded at 8 Kensington-
avenus» _ , __
-fÔST—BLACK SPANIEL DOG, AN- 
JU »wer to name of Fldo. Reward, 293 
Jirvla.

They Were Bader the Weslker.
The Niagara, Hamilton and other 

boats arriving last night all had rough 
passages and the excursionists who 
spent their holiday across the lake, 
showed by their sickly, and. In many 
cases, drenched appearance, tiiat the 
wind-up of their day’s sport had not 
been as pleasant as they anticipated. 
The greet majority of the passengers 
were more or lefts sick and were thank
ful for a safe arrival home. The fury 
of the storm did not prevent a great

Poun Rolls, choice 
1 dairy, 1 c.
, Hams, mild cured, 

little beauties, 10c.
Lard, 20 lb. pails, 

guaranteed pure, 8c.

A LAUGH AMOUNT OF 
funds to load ot sow ra 

Head & Knight, solicitors, etc.
Building, cor. Jordan and Mel 
Toronto.___________ -j

F 1VJ?JJ ou good mortgages , louuw « . u»
seDÂ,r,^^rn^^D,.nu^.ffi Urék.,:

SICK HEADACHE.

... 37Totals .... 
Springfield— 

Sweeny, l.f. .. 
Leahy, c.f. ... 
Lynch, s.s. ... 
Tenney, lb. .. 
Sheffler, r.f. . 
Shannon, 3b. .. 
McDonald, 2b.
Gùuson, c.........
Jordan, p. ....

Positively cored by these 
Little Pills.ed

OST-ATThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

3mal PHI. Small Does»

BA0BS—DIAMOND AND 
Li sapphire pin, valued as an heirloom. 
Hinder will be liberaliy rewarded by re
aming to E. Clancey, English Chop House, 
Ling-street.

Good Advice Aboat Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 

It with Burdock B«ood Bitters, and as 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will follow in
“35?. William Day. of Fort William. Ont., 
lays lu speaking of B.B.L.: Two years 
ago my wife was very 111 with dyopepgia. 
No remedy that she could find gave any 
relief; finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, aud after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That ts now more than two 
years ago aud she has bad no return of the 
malady, I also have had occasion to use 
B.U.B. und I cannot speak too highly In 
Its favor.

I always recommend It to my friends 
aud in every case with good results. uop. 
lug this may be of use to you, I am.

Yours very truly,
WILLIAM DAY.

1 Toronto-street.... 4 0 0
.,. 4 0 0 0 3 1
... 4 0 0 3 1 0
...4 0 1 4 0 0
... 3 1 0 0 4 JL

Totals.............- 33 1 1 24 10 3
Bpriaghcld '00000001 0-1

f iSa'Sr»»! YJSSw 

ïMS$Ltllu
Leahy. Double play—Lynch to McDonald 
to Tenney. Umplre-Swartwood. Time of 
game—1.45. Attendance—5500.

N.

««■««.“-Si .
."XSZt.T SiLi Ï

A.mmoSattoa to? travelers and tourists.

J. A. Kelly. P”F-__________________ '------ -
BALMOHAL-BOWMANVILLK 

r “gate. $150. Electric light hot 
Ater heated. H. Warren. Prop. .

............ _________________________________ _ -r> OSDDÂLB HOTEL—BEST HOLLA»
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIaÔb I It V'^Intw'hLcl&r.^JoSN sTbL- 

Licenses. B Toronto atreet. Even- r>mnteI beer*,e' — JVFA *’■ —”
lugs. 680 Jarvla-etrceL LIQTT, Prop. _ ,

1
NEW LAID every

STORAGE.-**-'*"■ *** ■«»*« . .
A * « YOBK-STRBBT - TORONTO

-oL Storage Co.—furulturc removed and 
stored: loans obtained If dealred.

EGGS

10c Small Price.
VETERINARY.OCULIST.

(ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
V» . Temgeranee-etreet. Toronto, Canada. 
fees.Ion ltos-eo begins October 16th.Building. N. 1C. Cor. Yoag»-®»

Uo.-.ra 10 to 1« 3 tO >■
J

MEDICAL.
TÏlèG'AT;’LU'NQ*MT**"001L

Ur *°12t>Caritoaltreet1.*Toropto*^** ^
Retailers at Wholesale 

Prices
78 COLBORNE-St.'

Near Market.

Rev. Dr. Wild’a friends wUl be pleas
ed to learn that he has returned to h s 
Bronte farm. For the lart rtfi
the Doctor has been traveling in Cali
fornla and other places. His health 
has been greatly improved,

NOttWAY PINE SYRUP ^h,,
Golds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, bore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

210

irSwSSSfS
of cholera, dysentery, *bTLe
versons are not aware that they can ln- 
Snlge to their heart’s content If tbey havo 
on * hand a bottle of Dr. I. D. ïtollo^s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
«|Wimmediate relief, and la a sure cure 
1er all anmmer complaints.

Wm. Pitts 10e cigat sold for 6c. 
Alive Bollard. __________

HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
core for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Astn- 
ma and Bronchitis Ifi Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, 840

mit. Provision

H.466}* fi. SKEAHS. Dealers 246

• J* L-

A

-
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— AYER’S
PILLS

“1 hate heed, with success. Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience. that the action of these pills 
Is beneficial la giving tone to my body 
snd renewing my strength. In sword, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Rills and 
health go hand lh hand, In my cose. William H. Gcybb, Lowell, Mass.

CnCJRJB

HEADACHE.
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